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Emma Bibby ITPAS Membership Secretary, 25 Greenheys Road, Irby Wirral CH61 2XR

We will not be able to send you your Newsletter or provide free admission to talks
until you have completed the GDPR data survey below

We retain only the information which you provided us with when you joined ITPAS
namely, Name, Address, phone number and email address. This information is
used to send you Newsletters and other information and to confirm your
membership for the purpose of free entry to talks or other meetings. This
information is held securely by the Membership secretary and is not
communicated to other members or any other organisations. We do not retain
members' bank account details.

Could you please print off this form, complete and sign it so that we can continue
to keep you on our database. You have the right of access to the data we hold and
the right to rectify or erase it.

ITPAS and GeneralData Protection Regulation

25 Greenheys Road, IrbyWirral CH61 2XR

email address: emma.bibby25@gmail.com

Treasurer:Emma Bibby

IRBY THURSTASTON& PENSBY AMENITY SOCIETY
Founded 1974 Registered Charity No: 1150756 www.itpas.org.uk



This Standing Order Mandate supersedes all previous standingorders to
Irby, Thurstastonand Pensby AmenitySociety

Supplying an email address, if you have one, allows us to reduce postage costs and will not be shared by third parties

All data provided by you is protected by General Data Protection Regulations

*Home Address .......................................................................................................

*Signature .......................................................................

*email address..........................................................*Phone ..................................................................................................................

*Date ......................

*Your Name .................................................................................................

The sum of: £12.00(Twelve pounds)

Your Membership will include all members of your family living at the same address

Commencing on *
and thereafter on the *
each year until furthernotice and
debitmy account accordingly:-

Please quoteref no:-

*Account to be debited:

*Account number:

*Sort code:

To: The Manager

*Bank address:
(i.e your bank)

Please pay: Barclays Bank,
Heswall

For the creditof: Irby, Thurstastonand Pensby AmenitySociety

Bank Details: Account Number 50513326
Sort Code 20-29-50

or in the ITPAS boxes in Irby and Pensby Libraries

Membership Application Form

ITPAS Treasurer, 25 Greenheys Road, Irby Wirral CH61 2XR

Please complete where marked withan asterisk and return this formto

Welcome to the Irby, Thurstaston and Pensby Amenity Society


